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Mechanism of phase transfer catalyeis by quaternary ammonium salts in two-phase 

substitutions and oxidations Is well established by now l-6). Similar catalysis 

for the many types of reactions performed In the presence of concentrated 

alkali metal hydroxides is less well understood: occurence of deprotonation In 

the organic phase, in a micellar or Inverted micellar environment or at the 

interphase have been suggested. Lately evidence has been collected on alkylat- 

lon*3s7) and on dihalocarbene generations 9) that stresses the importance of the 

phase boundary. 

We report here some findings which are fundamental to all mechanistic conslder- 

ations:on the order of magnitude of extraction constants of ammonium hydroxide4 

on the relative extractability of hydroxide vs. other anions (e.g. hallde),and 

on the location of the ammonium compounds In the two phases. Furthermore, the 

stability of the ammonium salts and their degradation is commented on. 

There Is some confusion in the literature as to the extent to which ammonium 

hydroxides can be extracted Into relatively nonpolar solvents on several counts: 

(I) many water mlsclble solvents simulate too high titration values in the org- 

anic phase by bringing OH- or the conjugated base of the solvent into the non- 

aqueous layer, even if' only small amounts of this solvent (e.g.methanol) are 

left over from the preparation of the ammonium hydroxide.(ll) Impurities in the 

starting salt (e.g. NR3H'X-) and (iii) decomposition of "pure" aqueous solutions 

of quaternary anmnonium hydroxides give rise to amine8 again simulating too high 

titration values alter stirring with organic solvent. (iv) Limits of solubility 

In either phase may be reached with many ammonium salts.(v) Equilibration of an 

organio NR$ X- solution with concentrated NaOH will result in a oomplex system. 
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Extra&ion constants Ex for systems Qiq 

[QX1org 

% = [Q+l aq*[X-laq l 

In a relative good 

+ Xiqe QXorg arc defined by 

approximation log EQX values for sym- 

metrioal quaternary ammonium salts rise by 0.54 per added C-atom In the cation 

independent of anion and solvent, and many constats are known for inorganic 

and organio tetrabutylammonlum salts 2,6,8 1 . 

We find that freshly prepared aqueous NBu$ OH- can be extracted Into CH2C12 to 

some extent. The titer of the solution decreases quickly, however, due to re- 

action with the solvent. Furthermore, an appreciable, but again decreasing 

amount of hydroxide Is extracted Into methylene ohloride when this is stirred 

with NBu; HSOi / concentrated NaOH. In a similar experiment with NBu; Cl- only 

traces of alkalinity go Into the organic layer. This Is In conformity with the 

known extractabilities of the anions SO;- <OH-< Cl-. We have taken advantage 

of these effeots in investigating the phase transfer catalysed hydrolysia of 

CH2C12 a8 a model system. Table 1 shows that NBu$ HSOG Is a much better cata- 

lyst than NBu$ Cl- up to the point where an equimolar amount of chloride has 

been liberated and pairs with the cation. We conclude then that with NBut HSOg 

phase transfer catalysis can actually Involve NFL: OH- ion pairs in media 

like q ethylene chloride or chloroform, at least as long as more llpophllic 

anions are absent. 

Table 1: Liberation of chloride by hydrolysis of 10 ml CH2C12 with 5 g NaOH 

In 5 ml H20 at room temperature ln the 

Catalyst tlme(mln.) mmole Cl- Catalyst 
liberated 

none 10 0.00 NBu4HS04 

II 1000 0.01 II 

NEu4C1 10 0.00 0 

" 30 0.05 " 

n 60 .O.lO n 

n 240 0.26 8, 

presence of 1 mmole catalyst. 

time(min.) mmole Cl- 
liberated 

10 0.67 

15 0.89 

20 0.94 

30 0.96 

60 1.01 

240 1.31 

Extraotion constants Into en Inert, even less polar solvent like benzene are a 

thousandfold smaller thsn those for methylene chloride 6) .Thus, the amount of 
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N(n-C5Hll)$OH-or N(n-C6Hll)g OH- extracted from water into benzene 16 60 small 

that EeoH cannot be calculated with any precision. Increasing the size of the 

cation, we equilibrated aqueous 0.1 M tetra-n-heptylammonium hydroxide with an 

equal volume of benzene, Obtaining %Hep40H = 1.2 (benzene/water). The corres- 

ponding %Hep4Cl (benzene/water) again could not be determined exactly because 

the solubillty of the salt in Water is very low. It was possible, however, t0 

establish ENHex4Cl 1102 (benZene/Water). Using the rule mentioned (AlOg Eex 

0.54 per C-atom) one extrapolate6 ENH 
ep4Cl 

kl4700 (benzene/water). This mean6 

that the extraction const6nt of hydroxide 16 about lo4 times smaller than that 

of chloride, a result that should be valid in a first approximation again for 

all water-unmixable solvents. 

In actual phase transfer catalyeis experiment6 the difference in extraction 

CoIlstaX?% is partially offset by the Use Of a vast molar exce66 of sodium hy- 

droxide In the aqueous phase relative to the small amoUnt of chloride brought 

in with the oatalyst. For Instance, equilibrating 0.1 M NHexi Cl- in benzene 

with an equal volume of 50 $ NaOH, one find6 99+ $ of the ammonium ion in the 

organic phase, and 28 $ Of it 16 present a6 hydroxide. The 6ame 28% OH-form i6 

observed with NHepi Cl- under the same conditions, 60 this ratio seem6 to be 

the limiting value for very llpophllic cations. Working similarly with 0.014 M 

NBuf Cl- In benzene, just 52 $ of the ammonium Ion remain6 In the organic phase 

after stirring with NaOH; and with this more hydrophilic cation only 4,2 % of 

the catalyst in the organic layer 16 In the OH-form. 

A word of caution about mechanistic speculations 6eem6 approplate here, because 

a brerequisite for all aonaiderations is a lcnowledge of distribution pattern 

plus solubility of the Catalyst in both media. It should be noted for instance 

that %u4c1 ( 
benzene/water) 16 very low (BO.1). and it is only the "salting 

out"effect of the concentrated caustic 6Oda that make6 possible the.use of this 

catalyst ( or TEBA ) with NaOH/benzene. On the other hand, the well known ml- 

celle fOI%Iing cetyltrimethylammonium bromide I6 extremely Sparingly 6OlUble in 

benzene. Changing to CH2C12 (0.1 M solution) this 6ame compound 16 retained to 

98 or 82 % In the org6nic phase after stirring with an equal volume of conaen- 

trated sodium hydroxide or water, respeotively. 
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These results indicate that hydroxyl ion can play a role In nonpolar media pro- 

vided the catalyst cation Is llpophlllc enough. It must be remembered though 

that In the course of many phase transfer catalysed reactions anions more llpo- 

phlllc than OH- are formed and tend to tie up the catalyst more and more. Then 

reactions at the interphase undoubtedly become more important (cf. 3#7))* 

Stability of the catalysts. 

With strong alkali quaternary ammonium salts are subject to Hofmann degradation 

and the following processes: R3ii-R'+ OH- + R3N + R'OH and R3;-A'+ OR' _, R3N + 

RI-O-R' ( RI= benzyl, CH3 ). We find that the catalysti normally applied are 

stable over days at room temperature in the presence of concentrated NaOH. Ele- 

vated temperature leads to decomposition: NBut gave 52 end 92 $ trlbutylamine 

after 7 hours at 60’ or 1OO'C. A phosphonlum salt (C16H33PBus Br-) was unchangxi 

after 16 hours at 100'. - Decomposition of TEBA (PhCH2NEtf Cl') gave a high 

yield of PhCH2NEt2i benzyltrimethylammonlum chloride, however, yielded equal 

amounts of dibenzylether and PhCH2NMe2. Degradation products of C16Hj3iMe2CH2Ph 

Br- were: C16H33NMe2, C14H2gCH=CH2, PhCH20CH2Ph, and PhCH2NMe2. 
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